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To His Royaj Highness George Pinnae pf Wa\£$,

REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Iceland.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most loyal and -dutiful sub-
jeots, tire Freeholders, Cpfrui>issioners pf Supply,
Justices of Peace, Clergy and others, Heritors ,and
Inhabitants of the County of -Orkney in genera,!'
meeting assembled, fbeg leave imnibly to approach:
your Royal Highness, -and to make after of our'
sentiments of sincere condolence on the late melan-
choly -event, -which 'has at once deprived your Royal
Highness of a beloved daughter, and disappointed,
the nation p'f its -dearest 'hopes.

•"Under -the pressure of so severe -an affliction it'
tvill doubtless :be no small source of consolation to
•your "Royal Highness, -that the whole nation par-
ticipates in- fefaose feelings of. sympathy so suitable tp
the occasion, and^so universally embrace the oppor-
tunity of rakigling't-beir expressions of loyalty with
their -grief.

•In these sentiments we presume to .assure your
Jloyal Highness that we 'most cordially join, and
that though remote- in situation we. are not the less

^attached to -y«ur -august House, tior less' feelingly
&live tO'-tfhatever may affect your happiness, or tbe
prosperity of the nation over which , you havepbcen
«alled'by*Pix>vidence to -rule.

Signed, in -our ««M$e, an*l ,^yjour appointment,
by William G>'aham(.Watt, ifcUq. of J£r.eckqe$s,
Convener of .the Gonaty, .at .Kirkwall, this
31stsday4)f Jauuary L818. :

Wm. <G. Watt, Convemer.

[Transmitted by -R.-B. T. Hough>>nan,.T;sq.>'M; P,-and
Viseount SidmouihJ]

fdll»wing Addresses have been presented"
'to' His 'Serene Highness .the Prince Leopold

-•of ^S axe' Cobourg; which ^Addresses His Serene
Highness was pleased to receive very graciously :

To His Serene Highness.-Prince. Leopold ,pf .Saxe
Cobourg.

May it please your Serene Highness, .,
WE, the Lord Mayor, Sheriff's, Commons, anil

Citizens pflthe City of Dublin,. in 'Common Council
assembled, beg leave .. to -.apprpjtcb your .Serene
•Highness- with teelitigs.of the deepest .affliction, for
the premature . and •ever-to-be-laoaented ,c!e;ath of
Her late Royal Hjghaiess tke Princess .(Charlotte)

Yoiir. Serene Highness may .be,- assured; that, we]
in common with all His Majesty's faifb^ul subjects,'
sincerely deplore the great nafipnal .calamity u-hiph
has deprived us of the. object ;of our.adun'ration, of
our affection, .of our pride", and 'of- anr hopes ; ^nd

-we aTail onrstflves of this public opportunity to ex-
press our affection and attachment to your Serene
Highness, in whose S.QITOW the. .iojjal Citizens ;of

•Jhtblin most d^wply paltrcipate,. Tafld-'hyrubjy-hope
that Diviue'^Pfo^idence will-effable -yoo^to- support

with pious resignation the heavy misfortune with
which it -has been pleased to afflict you.

In testimony whereof, the common seal of said
city is hereunto affixed.

[Iffuismitt.ed by the fiord Lieuteqfipt pf &£layd, and
ky Sir fiftpert G

To His Serene -Highness -Leopold George Frede-
rick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg.

, .the Minister, Cqnstable, Churchwardens,
t|ie Isl^wd qf tort-

to entreat yourSererie
tp ^ocjjpt .quj- sincere jfe^ings of sorrow

"the Joss of your late .illustrious and Beloved
coosovt; ^pd we deeply, regret, ,that .we cannot ex-
press our :grietvaus sentiments, or enumerate ̂ hp^se
e.xa}t̂ fl virtues ib>tja4or.ne(l ,tjie;inind of our.e.ye.r-
t.o-be-lamented jP.jfpf;efS, w.ithoxit jpcre,asiag ,tj^e

;paignaji^,c»f1.thase,fe,aliogs • tlfet must stU! Agitate' '

Th&t your -CjOjoMJjosur.e of Jniod.an^ .perfect bqaj^h
oi^h^.r^sfpivffl,^?^ be,ej(\a.bJL^d to,|).ear with

oriule- tJ ie ilis.pensatlo4i pf Piwyid^nfe, that s
jiist ,iuiaic4^id 'jj^if S^ene Higjkv '
^flictioi.i, is the ^ej;,yeut hojje of His
subjects -of the Islaiul. of , Portland.

,qn the

&en. Chainiian.

[Transmitted by T.Penn, Esq. Governor, and fire-
seated by Sir, Robert Gardiner.']

To His.Serene High^ess^ Leop^ ;(iqai;gc, .Frederick,
Prince of Saxe Cobourg.

WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, and
other Inhabitants of the Town and County of
•the Town of Pooje, beg permission njost kurafcly
to solicit your Serene Highness to accept our sin-
cere exprpssions-pfbsorjow.apd^onflftl§ti1cAlfpr the
ever-tp-be-rlameji^ed event,, wbich^has deprived y.oui?
Serene. Highness ; pf ppe'of the ^grieateit t)t'es,*&mgs
this wor)d. affords, Apid. this. ai^icted. and deleted
nation, pf ,the brightest pn)ameptitbf its future
hopes ajjd^proispects.

Permit, us to assure your^S^erene Highness,, al-
though we .feel .^wost. sensibly,, that 'these olir nn-
feig'ned expressions of.grie'r' and sorrow cannot
reach your Serene Highness .without adding ".to
your deep feelings of distress By a revival of this
melanchqly subject,, yet we c.aunot. withhold this
tribute of our devoted, respect, tyid attention to the
illustrious personage who. was so nearly connected
with, and so deservedly high in-the estimation, of
oiir,.,.iu.estimable and . departed -P/rincess ,- . and. it is
our fervent prayer, iJt^at^Q9d?,..who for wise pur-
poses deeply afflicts, m^y, afford abundant conso-
lation to your Serene-Highness in this moment of
calamity.

In the name and on behalf of the Meeting,
-Josh. Barjcrl Sheriff.

[ Transmitted by the • Sher.if,, a^dr,.pr(^jited, by S\r


